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WYNNE GETS
PORTFOLIO

ANOTHER HEAVY BATTLE WILL BE
PARTICIPATED IN NEAR

LIAO YANG
well review of the Baltic fleet at Be-v- al

today bv Emperor Nicholas, the
squadron sailed for Li ban, when, it is
declared, it will within a few days
weigh anchor for a. voyage to the
Pacific -

Israel through tbe Wilderness.
- Dr. Rock wtdl is certainly a warm
friend of tlw University, a wae Pr.
waters, and will be abbs to dormucn for
tbe oil ecbool dnriag bis term or presid-
ing elJer of this district, and thn peo-

ple are to be eongratnUted on his ap-
pointment.

' Dr. Rockwell ban been for several
years a member f tbe board of trust
ees, and ban been a cealous worker. For
the ast mix years be has been presiding
elder of tbe Portlaad district, and was
formerly pastor of tbe CVntenary M.
EL church of Portland, to which Dr.
licpie now goes.

Bev. W. II. ellock, tie new pastor
for tbe M. E. church in this city will
arrive this week, and will occupy the
pulpit next Sunday morning and even
ing for the first time. On Tuesday
evening a farewell reception : will be
given to Kev. anl Mrs. Heppe the re-
tiring pastor, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. IK M in ton, on Center street.

TREES AND FRUITS.

Something About Nurseries, Vegetable
and Fruit Canneries and Evaporator..

In Oregon. j

a"aanaase mm

Labor Commissioner Iloff has made
up a very interesting statement of
wages, number of na employed, etc
and on the estimated calue of the pro-
duct of orchard and vineyard in Ore-
gon. ..c;.-.-

.

He says: :
.

So far oa reported to this Bureau,
Oregon's nurseries sold during the pSt
year 2,403J70 trees. Those reporting
claim 821 acree. Sixteen of the nineteen
nurseries, canneries and evaporators re-
porting gave the wages paid out during
tbe year.

"The number of persons employed
in the concerns reporting was 418 with
an average daily wage of $1.50, classi
fied as follows: Clerks 2 , average
wage $2; casing and labeling 4, average
wage $1.50; cookers and capper 17,
average wage $2; dipper 2, average
wage $1.50 nurserymen 131, avwrege
wage $1; foreman 1, average wage $2;
laborers 97, average wage $1.50;
office help 5. average waee
$1.50; other help 6, average wage
$1.50; preparers fruit 123; awrage
wape $1; receiver, and handlers of
fruit 6; average wag $1.75; salesmen
average wage $10; warehousemen 6,
average wage $1.50; men on the road
8, paid by commission. Two of the
nurseries report the number of acrs.

The average estimated value of the
orchard product in Oregon is $951,015;
averge estimate! value of thn.grape
vine product in the state $1,300,724..
Tbe total number of acres in blackberry
and dewbterry vines ia estimated at 788;
totai acreage of currants lWfr; of goos-22- 3;

of raspberries and loganberries
1071, and the number of acres of un
classified small fruits 120. Them 125,-45- 9

unclassified nut drev report el.
Tbe estimated nnmberof plum, apple,
apricot, cherry and poach tres estimst- -

ed m tbe state reacbea 0,300,799 Re
ports place the number of pounds of
evaporated fruits produced during thw
year at 2,917,082. . J

"Averaging the estimates made as
to tbe number of nurscriee in Oregon
and allowing for those not reported it is
thought that there are 1,114 acres,
Marion county claiming just ono half
of this acreage, or 557 acres."

ACTINCr P0STSIASTEH GENE HAL 13
- APPOINTED TO THE P02T.

WILL HOLD IT UNTIL JANUAEY.

Wynne's Recommendation. Eronght
Out Sensational Development, in;

Postofice Department.

Appointment Not a Surprise to Know-
ing Ones Oeorge Bruce Cortelyou
Will Likely Succeed Him in January
It I. Now Said.

WASHIKOTO., Oct. 10. The Pres-
ident today announced the appointment
of Bobert J. Wynne, Acting Postmaster
General, as Postmaster General. Wynne
took the oath of office this afternoon.
The .apKintment was not unexpected
by thos in close touch with the situa-
tion. Wynne was appointed First As-

sistant Postmaster General in 1V02. It
was he who made tbe recommendations
to Postmaster General Payne which re-suit- ed

in tho sensational developments
in. the Postoffice Department. It is
thought probable that Wynne will be
succeeded liy George Uruee Corteiyou
as Postmaster General about January
first. -

BOSTON WINS PENNANT.

Second Time Hub Ha. Taken the Flas
From Manhattan Two Good

Game. Close Season, .

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Boston van-
quished New York on the baseball field
today, winning the American League
championship pennant for tbe second
time. . It was a sensational finish to a
thrilling struggle which baa been going
on for several months. It was neces-
sary for Boston to gain but one of to-

day's games to win the pennant. Over
28.600 neople saw the victory won.

Score First game:
R. H. E.

Boston . . ...... .......... 3 9 0
New York .. 2 6 3

Batteries Dineen, Criger; CbeRbro
Klei now. - --

Second Game:
;

' f v R.n. E.

New York 1 4 1

Batteries Winter, Doran; I'uttman,
McGuire. ' ,

' v

MORE. FLOODS IN NEW MEXICO.
SANTE FE, N. M, Oct. 8. Bain has

leen falling here again for twenty-fou- r

hours causing the river, to overflow
once more. Additional losses have been
caused including damaging the water
works.. The Kio Grande railroad is
washed out at Buckmans. Nr trains are
in since Thursday, The Santa Fe Cen-
tral is washed out In several places.

gO HELD JUDGE EURNETT YES-
TERDAY IN WHEAT

WHEAT GROWERS WILL RECOVER

Case Was the Outcome of the Flouring
Mills Tin lu 1899 When , Many

Hundred Bushels Were Earned.

Mill Owners Claimed that Drain Was
property of Depositors - and that
They Escaped Responsibility i by

- Reason of Destruction by Elements,

Julg George II. Ilnmtrtt yesterday
Ten'lered a deeieion hi the famous
wheat c&ac in which Geoge O. Savage
was the plaintiff and the Salem Flour-
ing Mills Co., the defendant, the decisi-
on being in favo of the plaintrtf. The
suit was instituted by Mr. Savage- - to re-

cover for wheat- - delivered by varions
parties to the Salem Flouring Mills
Co. during the years 1898 and lh99, an J
was the result of the fire whieb. con-

sumed the company ' plant ia this city.
The complaint filed by. the plain tifi wan
composed of eleven further and sepa-
rate actions, --representing as many
claims, all of which had Wen assigned,
to Mr. Savage. It was alleged in the"
complaint that thn contract between
the plaintiff and he mill company, with
reference to the wheat delivered, was
io substance as follows: .

The company was to have tb right
to mix the delivered wheat with its con-sumabl- e.

stock, and" to eeli the same or
' grind into flour and sell and dispose

of the flour manufactured from, such
wheat and eturn the proceed, thereof
and defeudant agreed in con siderntion
of piaintiffs leaving such, wht-a- t with
the defendant and paying the defend-
ant on deman.1 the sum of 2 1-- 2 cents
p,r bushel therefor, that it (the de
fendant) would at any time thereafter
(damage by the elements excepted) on
or hrffure the first day 'of tine next buc- -

ceedwsr July, when called mn by
plaintiff therefor, pay plaintiff by de-
livering to him an. equal amount of like
qualy of whtat sacked on board
boatior cars at ' Sah?m. Greeron; an 1

plaintiff, in case defendant delivered
, to plaintiff said wheat, was. to pay to
the defendant the snm of 3 2 cents

; per bushel for wicks; but in ese the
defendant did not deliver the wheat
to plaintiff upon demand before the
first day of July next succeeding the
iafs or the delivery of the wheat, then
the defendant was to pay plaintiff the
lull market price of the whvat at Sa

'Jem, Oregon, at the date of the demand,
Jesn 2 1-- cents per bushel but In fW
the, plaintiff did not make such demand
of defendant beforw the first day of
July next eucceeling the date of de-
livery, then the defendant w to pay
throe plaintiff the full market price of
the wheat. at Hnlem, Oregon, at tb,
date of the demand, Jes the 2 cents
per busbel.

The plaintiff also alleged that ft de-maa- d

was made upon the defendant by
tb several claimants for the return of
the wheat or its equivalent in money,
but that the defendant refused to de
liver or pay for the name. It was fur
tber alleged that at the time such
demands were mad th. market value
of the wheat was 50 cents wt bushel.
The plain I iff asked to recover from th
milt company a total amount or .j,yu..
being at the rate of SO cents Jr tomliei
for the entire amount of wheat repre
seated br the eleven claim which
were as. follows:

(leorg O. Savage, 2,037 bushels;
Iwis Savage, 77S r(J 00 bushels; U--

is Savairv. 130 r, COM bushels II. C,

Fletcher, l2.Tj bu-diel- J, M. Munkers,
22il-4.1-.6- bnsheli; tleorge O. Ferrel,

4!60 bushels; V. M. Smith an I

. flfMgH O. Ferret 721.42-6- bushels;
Tilmon Ford, 23220 00 bushels, Tilirfon

DUALITY IS

LONG AFTER

PRICE IS
FORGOTTEN

5e Vital Part
of . . .

G T

C.10 &7-6- 0 bushels; J E, Commons,
243 TAm bushels. ,

The eas was beard on Jd!v 5. 6.
and 7, last, Wfore Jodtm Burnett, with- -
ont a jury in pursuance of a stipulation
or i lie par uea and th consent of the
eoert, the plaintiff leing represented
oy w.rM. Kaiser and W. T. SlaUr as
attorneys, and THmon Ford as eonnsel,
and the defendant company by Attor-
neys Handesron Keed,' t Portland, and
J. If. MeXary, and taken under advise
ment, j Tlie txdnt ia question was the
ownership of the wheat "at the time of
the fire. In ruakinir its defense, the?
mill company laid considerable strees
upon the clause "damage by th He-men-ts

.ftxeepte! " contained in the re
ceipts or contracts delivered by the com
pany to tne parties, who delivered the
wheat,, lut m bis deeiMon Ju Ige Bur-
nett holds. that tb answer of the de
fendant doe not state, facta sufficient
to nable court to determine herefrom
wheber th bss of the buildings an
contents was occasioned by th "ete'
ments" or 1r the act of some one nsine
the "element" of fire as a means of
accomplishing hi destructive purpose.
The uige said I ' The mere allegation
that 'a fire oeeurreJ' without 'any
further showing, is quite consistent
with a wilful and avowed firing of the
buildings bv order of the defendant's
board of directors, which, of course,
would' le no defense in this action."

The eout alo holds thai in he trans
actions mentioned and described in
the pleadings the defendant was not
a warehoust-ma-n wihin the meaning
and intent of the atntutca of the State
of Orvgon inadd and provided for he
regulation of warehouses and ware-
housemen.

Kelative to the question of owner
ship, Judge Burnett's opinion, in brief,
is as ! follows:

"In eaws where grain Is delivered
by an owner to another and it appears
either by exprees agreement of the
parties or from the course of dealing
between them:

'1' Ttial- - ha Tin ri v in vIiadi it ia
dtdivipred has the right to diKjose 5T it
at his ideasure, and .

"2. That in settlement of his obli
gation, he may, at bin election, return
a like quality ami quantity of other
grain or pay m money for the grain
delivered to him, the transaction con-

stitutes a sale of the grain and the title
passes to the person to whom it was
delivered."

ATTEMPTED JAIL DELIVERY.

Prisoners at Portland Hatch Up Plot
to Kill Jailor and Escape-Discov- ered

in Time

P0HTLAXD, Oct. 10, A plot of the
prisoners in the county 'jail to murder
Jailir Grafton and escape was revealed
todav by Martin Leasia, convicted of
murW "and awai,ting a decision from
the Supreme Court. When the prisoners
were being removed to another corridor
after the plans were discovered. John
Sullivan, awaiting trial for highway
robbery, made a desperate attempt to
escape. leiog badly beaten before be
was subdued.

STORK AT COLUMBIA MOUTH

Government Jetty Cannot Stand Force
of Elements and a Quarter of a

Mile Is Destroysd.

AHTOKIA, Or., Oct. 10. Two ec-tio- )i

of the Columbia river jetty were
carried away during a heavy storm to-

day, and for a time- the lives of six
men were imperiled. The breakwater
Wiin unable to withstand the force of
the: elements. The first section went
out half a. mil from the outer end of
the jetty, marooning the two Oesser
Brothers, Kobert Falconer, lns Larson,
II. Humphrey and C. Stout. The second
break occurred a mile further shore-
ward. Point Adams life aavinc crew
rescued the six men with diflieulty. In
nil alx.ut a quater of a mile of jetty
west out.

ALBANY FARMER SUICIDES.
ALBANY, Or., Oct. 10. Calvin A.

Powell, a farmer, suicided by shooting
Sundav night. Despondency is aupposeu
to have been the cause.
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DECISIVE BATTLE BREWIKO.
HT. FETKKSBUKO, Oct. 11.

The battle upon which tbo fate of
this wear's campaign ijn Manchuria.
depends seems only! a few day
ahead. All that Is positively known
officially is that ' Koronatkln has
cast his die at Ust, about-face- d bis
army and Is marching against the
enemy. According to unofficial re--
ports Field Marshal Ovama at the
first sign of Kuropatkin taking the
offensive, began drawing ia his
line and concentrating upon forti- -

fid positons north of Liao Yang.
According to the latest report
from Mukden, dated at 6 o'clock
tonight, the Japanese outposts are 0

being driven in all along the Jine.
The strategy of the forward move- -
went will bo concealed so all sur- - "
misea as to where Kuropatkin in- -

tends to strike are guess-wor- k. Of- -
ficers o the' general staff express
absolute , confidence that Kuropat- -
kin has found a weak point in the
Japanese armies.

STATE GRANGE
PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY WANT

TO MAKE AN EXHIBIT OF OR-

EGON'S PRODUCTS

National Grange to Meet There in No
vember, and There Will Be a Good
Many Representative Farmer. From
Other Fanning States of the Union.

Mr. A. F. Miller, of Sellwood, came
up yesterlay in tba interest of the ex-

hibit features of the coming National
Grange, which is to meet in Portland
on the 16th of November and continue
ia session for nine days at Armory
Hall. The Grange is made up from
lelegates from all the states having
statu grangee and each state master
and his wife are the delegates. How-
ever, axlarge attendance is anticipated
besi the regular delegates.

Arrangements have wen made with
all the railroads entering Portland for
special rates to all attending and it is
proponed to have two or three excur
sions out from Portland during the
meeting. It is presumed there will be
at least 2."0 of the brightest farmers
from all over the Union in attendance,
and th etate grangers want to show
them as much of Oregon as jwewble.
One of the trip planned and one that
is sure to fructify is from Portland to
Albany, thence to ;orvallis, where tne
Agricultural College promises them a
banquet, an I thence down the West
Side to Portland. This is one of the
most instructive trips in the valley and
is worth while making.

Tho State Orange is also arranging
to hold a small agricultural fair in the
Armory for the lxiiefit of tile visit-
ors during the grange meeting, and this
is what brings Mr. Miller here at thin
time. He is looking after things to
exhibit , that will show Oregon's re-

sources to the best advantage.
Tbey have already arranged to get

the exhibit from Linn, Washington
and Benton eountirs, and probably
Marion, which were at the State Fair.
They will aleo have the State Agri-
cultural College exhibit from the experi-
ment farm in the Grande Konle. The
lot of fruit eecured by the Lewis - and
1ark Fair from Mrs. Wands anil Mrs.

Jonvs will also be loaned them for this
exhibit. T -

Mr. Miller' has had a good deal of
talk with Governor Chamberlain, who is
vvry much interested in the affair,
and secure! from him a recommenda
tion to the ofiicials at the State farms
who are-said- to have the flm?H vege-
table in the valley to help him out all
they Can.

Of course, all the things shown there
that am not periehable will be turned
over to the Lewis and (Hark Fair after
the meeting of the grange is over.

The object of Mr. Miller's visit will
be seen to be a very laudable one and

fno doubt be will get all the encourage
ment he may reqoirw from the citizens
of this city and valley.

i FISH INDUSTRY.

This Gives Employment to Three
' Thousand Five Hundred Men .

Throughout State.

State Labor Commissioner O. P. Iloff
has made up some data concerning the
fishing buaisess ia Oregon, which show
something of tbe number of men em
ploved and the wage paid in this
industry. --

Commissioner Hoff la his report ways:
"The fisheries and the' hatcheries

make up on of the great Industrie of
Oregon. Under this beading may pro-

perly be included the oyster oyster bus-

iness which Is growing rapidly. There
are about 600 men employed a. fisher
men or oysterroen alone, to say nothing
of other occupation followed ia connec
tion with these important factors la tne
commerce of tbe atate. -

Net all of those who furnish fih to
tbe eanneriea are to be counted as
laborers or wag earners, as a very
large per cent receive a certain price
per pound for tba flsl. In late years
since several canneries' have adopted
the rule of having fishermen own their
own boat and nebs, this class has ma-

terially improved their condition by bo-

oming settled members of society, and
more proflelet la their vocation, lessen-ie-g

the arr blent as compared with tbe
period when fishermen were more of a
flasting population.

This liureau eent blank. . to every

, Most Surrender Port Arthur.
London, Oct. 10. The Post's

Shanghai correspondent says it . is
stated thai Lieut. General Htoeasel

' has reported that . unless relieved
before Deeemlitr be mast surrender.

While Kuropatkin has continaed to
advance bis entire front against , the
arm Us of Feild Marshal Oyama he has
tot met any, formidable oppeeitioa.
However, the expectation is that a bat-
tle of magnitude must be fought within
a few days. It is believed the Japan-
ese will make a stand at Liao Yang.
Several positions east of that place
have been abandoned by the Japanese.
At St. Petersburg it is surmised Oya-may- a

'a forces have been weakened by
the dispatch of troops to aid General
Nog! in redueiug Port Arthur, and that
this condition has afforded Kuropatkin
an opportunity to recover, ground he
lost during August.

Fleet Going to the Pacific
St. Petersburg, Oct. 10 After a fare

known cannery in Oregon, asking fow
statistic, particularly as to wages
paid. Twenty-seve- n reported on wages.
Thtfae canneries reported a total of 1,-2- 57

persons with an average of (2 per
day as a daily average. Thn classes of
work represented and the daily wage is
ae follows. Bookkeepsrs 3, wage $2;
Chinese 60S, wage $1.75; clerks 12,
wage $2.50; cooks 2, wage $1.50; engin-
eers 14, wage $2;' firemen 3, wage $2;
fishermen 3, wage $2; fiidi receivers
20, wage $2; general .help 2, wage $2;
general workmen 20, wage $2.50; Jap-
anese 123, wage $1.50; laborers 205,
wage $2.50. launch men 13, wage $2;
watchmen 5, wage $2; tallyman 1, wage
$2. Districts of Oregen expended for
labor and salaries from March 1. 1903
to December 31, 1W)3, a total of $21-08- 2.

01."

CONFERENCE WILL MEET HERE.

Third Annual Session of the North
Pacific Unitarians Will Hold

Their Meeting Here.

The third annual session of tha North
Pacife Unitarian Conference will be
held in Salem, Oregon, begining Tues-
day evening and" rbwisg Thursday even-
ing, October 25, 26, 2".

JJev. George W. Stone, Field Secro-tar- y

for the Pacific coast, will be pres-
ent, and the committee in charge, con-
sisting of Frank Abram Powell and
W. (1. Kliot, Jr., hopc also that Kev.
Karl M. Wilbur, Bean of the Theologic
al School in OuklanJ, California, will at
tend.

Thursday afternoon dvbgatee will be
afforded an opportunity to visit the
State institutions and tbe U. S. Indian
School with an intelligent escort; this
following upon an add res in the morn-
ing by Mrs. B. II. Trumbull, Secretary
of the Oregon State Conference of
Chantiea and Corrections, upon "Tbe
Duty of the Church Kelative to the De-

pendent and iJefeetive. "
Entertainment will be eorlially pro-vidle- d

for all visiting delegates. b.
far as possible, they are requested to
notify Kev. F A. Powell, 4o, Summer
street, Salem, Oregon, and the will be
met upon arrival of trains or boats.
Otherwise, they should report upon ar-

rival at the church, corner Chemeketa
and Jottagc streets.

Tlie committee exprtMeest the hope
that a large number will make it their
duty and privilege to attend.

RYAN ARRESTED
MAN ACCUSED OF BUNCOING J. F,

ROTH APPREHENDED NEAR
ROSEBURG

He I. Said to Have Played Important
, Part In Arranging Foot Race Which

Cost Roth 11,000 Shrewd Work On
Part of Sheriff Culver.

Word was received by 8heriff W. J.
Culver yesterday that J. C. Byan, want
ed here for larceny by bailee, had been
apprehended near Koeeburg, and the
Sheriff departed on tbe overland tain
last night for Southern Oregon, expect
ing to return with the prisoner tomor
row morning.- - Kyan is tbe man ae
eused of banding, a "gold brick" to
John F. Both, of Portland, when the
latter bt $1,000 on a foot race which
wae pulled off near this city about ten
days ago. The result off tbe race
proved unsatisfactory as one , of the
runners stumbled and fell before be
bad crossed the tape. It was decided,
so it is . said, that tbe race should be
run over in tbe near future, and in tbe
mealtime Ryan was to bold tbe stakes,
$2,000 in all. It i. claimed he departed,
taking the money with him and a war-
rant for bis arrest was tbe result.

A soon as the warrant was placed in
Sheriff Culver's hands, that officer went
to work to locate Byan, and hie efforts
were rewarded by tbe speedy apprbea-sio- n

of the man, as indicated by the
ten-gra- received from, the officer at
BoMeburg yesterday. Sheriff Culver de-serv-

great credit for the shrewd mea-
ner in which be handled the ease.

At i late hour last evening Attorney
W. II. Holmes, whom Kyan engaged by
wire to conduct bis defense, applied to
Justice II. JI. Tomer to have hie client
admitted to bail Immediately upon his
arrival In this city. Judge Turner bs
not decided in what amount bail will
be fixed, ,

Official Relations Strained.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 10. The stialned

relations between the foreign office and
the admiralty over the question of con-
traband has reached an acute stage.
Foreign Minister Lamsdorff is said to
consider that be baa suffered a personal
affront and proposes to raise the issue
at the weekly audience with the Em-
peror tomorrow, and 'to tender his resig-
nation. Confidence is expressed that
the , Emperor will decline to accept
Count Lamadorff's resignation.

Japs Receive Reinforcement. .

8t. Petersburg, Oct. 10. A dispatch
from Russian headquarters at Mukden
says the land blockade at Port Arthur
has been weakened; that the, Japanese
at Liao Yang have been reinforced by
15,000 men, and that thev expect three
additional divisions in a few days.

WILL MEET HERE
ASSOCIATION OF CHRISTIAN

WILL GATHER
'IN THIS CTTY.-- f f

s '' : -

Will Have a Very Interesting Program
and Expect a Large Attendance
Will Hold Grand Rally Last Week
in October. ; ..-

The Statesman is informed by CT.
Hurd, president of the local union, that
the Christian Endeavorers of the city
are arranging for a large institute and
rally to be held on Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 25 and 26. The
institute will open on Tuesday evening,
with a reception and social riven by
the executive committee of the local
union. On Wednesday morninir a con
ference of the officers of the various
societies will be held under tbe charge
of Rev. W. C. Gilmore of Hubbard, Dis
trict president. . ;

In the afternoon of the same day
a large open parliament will be held,
the theme to be discussed bcin" "How
ta secure more efficient committee work
In our societies.'" This session will be
in the nature of an open forum at
which all Christian Endeavorers are
expected to be present and lo be pre-
pared to take an active part in tbe dis-
cussions. In the evening a large rally
will be held to be addressed by Bev.
I. A. Thompson of Portland. An in-

teresting and profitable rally is assured
to all who may be privileged to attend.

Mr, J. A. Kockwood, state president
of the Christian Endeavorers will be
present and deliver an address.

IT IS IMPERIALISM.

Bryan, the Voluble, Say. It la tbe Par.
amount Issue Yet in Ills

Opinion. .

MARTSVILLF, Mo., Oct. 10.-- W. J.
Bryan in an address tonight referring
to tbe national cam pa Igo, said be hoped
bis frinds weald believe him when be
said he was supporting the Democratic
nominee by every means in his power.
He said he was supporting Parker be-
cause In all the things where Parker
was weak, aceording to his view, Koose
velt was weaker. He still considered
imperialism the paramount issue,

PROHIBITION POLITICIAN DEAD
PAWTUCKET. K. I., Oct. 10. Henry

MeCalt, Prohibition candidate for the
Vice Presidency in 1900, is dead.

INTERESTING SERVICES.

New Presiding Elder of the 'District
Occupies Pulpit of the M. E.

Church on Sunday.

The pulpit at the First "M. E. church
in this city was fillel on Sunday morn
ing and evening last by Key. Lw K.
Rockwell, who is tbe new presiding
elder of the East Portland district, in
eluding Salem, to succeed Rev. D. A.
Waters, who has received an appoint
ment to University Park, Portland. V

At the morning service, Dr. Water.
preiuded and siwke a few worJs of fare
well, to the congregation with which. 1m
baa been indirectly, connected for tbe
past lx years, and eulogized Dr. Bock- -

well. -

Both sermon by. Dr. Rockwell were
strong efforts, and carried with them
excellent lessons for trry dMy life.

His remarks in regard to Willamettte
were especially wort try of note, Hs
said that' after . his appointment . as
presiiing elder of thw East Portland
district, be bad been asked why he was
not appointed to preside over the --big
chureJwa of Vest Portland, and replied
that be would like to have been over
tbem, but woubl prefer to be presiding
elder of the listrict in whbli Wilbim-ctt- e

University is located, and to, be
permitted to labor for tbe interests of
thn school and with the students.. He
spoke many warm word, of praise of
tbe university, and said that be had
only recently received word that tbi
Met bo list Unlvtrsiy at Hyraeose'.Y.,
of which he was one of the trustee a
few years ago when it was ia financial
straits, with a big debt hanging over
it, had now an endowment of over two
million of dollars, and prophesied that
the time wae not far distant when
Willamette would be on tbe same eolid
financial basis.,

The speaker said Willamette Univers-
ity was safe in the hands of Dr. Cole-
man, and that he believe 1 Dr. Coleman
wae surely ealled to lead Willanretle

Ifs a Matter of Businooo
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It', a matter of business with you to get tlie beet you can for your money.
Same way with ns; and being in the business, we know that In Salem
Woolen Mill clothe, we have the best that', made, and want you to know
It. Juat what you'd expect u to nay, of coarse; but remember that we
have been at It a longtime. It's a matter of business with us. If we can't
prove what we My, it mean, a Ion. of custom. When you buy a suit or over
coat of tu, you are not depending on yoar Judgement alone. You have cur
guarantee back of your purchase. Our Price range. fremt)fO. toZZ.
swsswssBassw""w ssssw-i-pp-!j j f

Men's Furnishings
We are lenders In men's furnishing., all the latest novel tl- - In neckwear
fancy vesta, hate, hosiery, shirts and etc. etc.

Is the The flnhalr cloth and shrunken -- "
fulshaolnVIioutdeni, collar, and lapel., may not be so apparent In the
finished garment, bat they tell In the fit and wear.

If'you want to be auie that the Inalde of your clothing b right as well as
the ouuide, you ahonld t uy ! i i .

Croise & B'r'eLiidctfee
Suits and Overcoats

' y: ": "For Bale by r J ::-"-- : - - j' J

THE myW YORK RACKET
DY OOODfl !

' HOIiS
Krery thing in lAdleaUnd Men'e FornUhlngs.

Kalem'e Cheap" froprlotorjlT. UAWNLUJ,


